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Poslam and Poslam Soap
Work Wonders

On Any Affected Skin
ECZEMA Is

Quickly Healed.
COMPLEXIONS Are

Cleared Overnight.
PIMPLES and

Blemishes Banished.
By taking a small part of the skin

affected with Pimples, Rash, Blotches,
Etc., or which is Unduly Inflamed, Itchi-
ng- or Chafing, and applying thereto
only a small quantity of Poilam, an im-

mediate demonstration may be had of
Its remarkable healing power and
enough Poslam for the purpose may
be obtained free by the use of the
coupon here JtaT

Potlam puts a stop to itching at
once, and its readiness in healing small
surfaces is evidence of its rapid action
in theeradication of All Eczemas, Acne,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Barber' Itch, Scalp
Scales; in short, every surface skin af-

fection. So exhaustively has the merit
of Poilam been proven and so uniform
5s its work of healintr under all condi
tions, that no suffering any Skin Trouble can afford to ignore benelits.

Pnclim Qnan rne(,icateJ witn Poslam, is an aid to health of Skin andI UolaUl OUdp Hair. SiiperioHor daily use; Toilet, Bath, Shampooing.
3 ALL DRUGGISTS SELL POSLAM AND POSLAM SOAP

SOCIE T
ALINE THOMPSON

come heaping over
SURPRISES in the realm of

this week and the
lateHt thrill created in society is the
engagement of Miss Janet Gray, of

anil Carl Hteiwer, of Jefferson.
The news was made known in .Seattle

Pat unlay at a tea, when Mrs. W. 0.
!ray, mother of the bridu-to-b- form-

ally anuounccd the engagement. Miss
t.rav is a (laughter uf Mr. and Mrs. W.
;(. ft ray, now of Seattle, hut formerly
of (Salem, anl a granddaughter of the
lato (iovernor Chailwick. She is a sis-

ter of Mrs. Howard Striklcr, of the
'biliiine Islands, and Mrs. Frederic

J'enee, of Seattle.
Miss dray graduated from St. Helens

lmll in I '01 tin ml ami has n charming
manner that has made her a great fav-
orite and endeared her to a host of
friends.

Mr. Meiwer is of an old and promin-
ent Oregon family, a sou of John
Meiwer, of Jefferson, and a graduate
.from the Oregon Agriculture college in
t'orvallis.

A hit of interesting romance is con-

nected with the engagement, as Miss
tiray was mail of honor and Mr. Stei-we- r

best wan at the Mooies-Jone- s wed-
ding last fall. Miss (irav and Mr.
Meiwer Jlitvft been emriiped for some
time, hut their secret haH been guiirded
no carefully "that but few of the close
friends of the bride-elec- t knew it. The
wedding probably will take place in the
early fall.

,. Dr. and Mrs. . K. l,ee Steiner and
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Fry motored to!
Xeslmwin Sunday for a week or ten
days' sojourn at their summer places.

Mrs. Charles Oruy, of Kugene, who
lias been the guest of the Oeorge flrays
for several days, went to Portland

for a brief visit.

A group of the Dew Drop Inn club
girls of toe Willamette university were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Tied II. Thomp-
son Sunday for nn at tractive breakfast.
The rooms anil the table were fragrant
with apple blossoms.

Sealed aroud the table were: Mrs.
Ida (larrett, Miss Warn he llaker, the
Misses lila and Malile Canott, Miss
Vesta Mulligan, Miss Itntii Spoor, the
Misses Ksther anil Aelna Kinuiel, Miss
Constance Sterling and the hosts.

Miss Tlarbtira Steiner had as her week
mil Client, Miss Dorothy Flegol, who is

PURE BLOOD.
Twenty-fou- r liours after you stnrt ta

take Lr. Tierce's Oolden Medical Dis-
covery, poisonous matter and blood
impurities begin to leave your body
through the eliminntive organs.

It brings new activity to the. liver,
stomach and bowels in a, short time,
thus causing sallowness, indigestion
end constipation to disappear.

It niter the tiny blood vessels of
the fkin, bringing with it fresh vita-
lised blood; and abiding faith in its
wiiniieruii cleansing power bus conio
lo thousands, when pimples, boils,

rash, ecreniu, aene and other
(kin troubles dried up and disap-jM-are-

Good blood menus good health; good
Tie:ilt li moans strung men and women,
lull of vigor and ambition, with minds
alert and muscles ever willing. Any
medicine dealer will supply vou with
Dr. Pierce's Uolden Medical Discovery
in either liquid or tablet form,

it is not a patent medicine for
iu ingredient are printed on the wrap-
per. It'g a pure glyceric extract of
roots, made without alcohol.

Write to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N.Y., for tree booklet on blood.

Sick people invited to consult
Dr. Pieroe, by k'Uor, fne.

OREGON PEOPLE.
Astoria, Oregon. "My blood wn

bad for a long time and I wu3 all
run-dow- had severe headaches, waa
nervous and tired ail the time. After
tryiii different reined tea without ret-
ting any bettor, I decided to try Dr.
I'lerce'a remedies. I look the 'Gulden
Medical Discovery' and the 'Favorite
Prescription ' according to direction!
una tu restored to iwrfect henltli.
J can conscientiously recommend
'.rm. Mm, C, U, Mkhsenuee, 17U3

j.fjne Street,

For FREE SAMPLE of Poslam. slijn
THIS COUPON nnl Hndlo Ktner(rncy
Laboratories 32 W. 2Mb St., New York.

Send t'rtt Sample of Poslam to

NftlDQ ,,

Address

one its

are

Y
attending the University of Oregon, iu
Kugene.

Of interest to University of Oregon
students will be the production of "The
Taming of the Shrew'' to be given in
Portland at the lleilig theatre April
the fifteenth by the dramatic depart-
ment of the I'niversity of Oregon.

A number of sororities and frater-
nities are planning to give line parties
to celebrate the occasion, and a large
number of college folk from Kugene
will (jo to witness the performance.

A number of impromptu features will
make the evening exceptionally intere-
sting-, among them to be n group of
college songs by the students, who have
three rows in the balcony set aside for
them. These songs will be sung be-
tween acts, and at the end of the third
act the students will .join iu the chorus
with the "actors'' who are members
of the Dramatic Guild Players of the
University of Oregon. The' play hns
been coached by A. F. Koddie, professor
of drnmntie interpretation, and head of
the public speaking department at the
university. He will also be in the cast,
taking the part of I'etruehio. Miss
Uosalind Hates, who has had the dis-
tinction of playing with the celebrated

11. Sothern, will portray the part of
Kntlierine,

Following t lie nei formalize the stu
dents and patrons will adjourn to the
crystal room of Hotel Heuson, which
had been donated by the management
for dancing and supper.

A tiunrtct from the I niversitv Glee
club will sing special numbers during
ine evening.

I he hut ions and untronosscs will In
clude the regents of the university and
a number of prominent Portland iiennle
who are interested in the work of the
university, Thev are President un.1
Mrs. P. I,. Campbell, of the universiav;
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge T. Gerlinger,
Judge and Mrs. Hubert S. llenii. Mr.
and Mis. A. I . Dixon and Mr. anil Mrs
Hay Goodrich, of Kugene; Mr. and Mrs.
V. K. New-ill- , and from Port hind, Mrs.

Helen I, mid t'orbett, Mrs. Solomon
llirsch, Mrs. I.ee llol't' n, Mrs. Alice.
Benson Ilcac'u, Judge mid .Mrs. Charles
II. Carey, Mr. and Mrs. William I).
Wheelwright, Colonel and Mrs. Ileurv
K. Dosch, Mr. nd Mrs. J. II. Fnnvl'i.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore II. Wilcox, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry I,. Pittock, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry .ii.l.l Ci.rhctt, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. ,1

Weslev Dadd, Dr. and Mrs. K. A. J.
Muckem-io- , Mr. mi, I Mis. Thomas D.
Honcymiui, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jackson
Dr. and Mrs. Holt C. Wilson, Mr. and'
Mrs. Charles Francis Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Nathan Teal, Mr. and Mrs.
Kdgur H. Piper, Judge nnd Mrs. Thom-
as Carrick lturke, Mr. and Mrs. David
Taylor lloiieyman. Mr. and Mrs. V, O.
Downing, Mr. and Mrs. James H. Kerr!
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Ilouevman, Miss
Failing. Miss Mary F. Fading and
Hugh Hume.

;

Miss Nancy Skaife and Miss Marv
Kckerlen have gone to Tjc Dalles where
they will be the guests of friends and
relatives.

j

Sot'irtV is nctivclv ili!irili.l in tlm;
plays to be given at the Little Theatre!
tonight and Wednesday night under
the auspices of the Drama League. The
iiici inni .miss HKinara Hart e t am
Ford Turplev nre to appear in a little'
play written bv the latter is crontinir
a great deal of interest and enthusiasm,
among society folk. As the Little
Theatre only seats niinrnxiiuiitclv ItilO.
the oerfill niance of the three v will:
be given both evenings. Oroconiaii.

Mis--
vnllis where
olu Chirk.

' iokey has youo to Cor-

she is the yuest of Miss

An informal dinner was niven
evening bv Frank liurbiu, dr., who

entertained for l eoteiie of voting
friends from AlcM ittnville attemlinK
the hifh school baseball iinie.

I'irclinjf the table were Mr. Hud Mrs.
HVanlt Durhin, Airs. Civile Apperson,
Miss (iiace Kvsn, Muni Kilmers, Miss
Mildred Apperson, Norwood Apperson.
Iternice and N'adia Nelson, of AlcMinn-ville- ,

and Miss Marjorie Kay, Miss
Hnrb.tra Steiner, Harry Milld and thr
vouiik host,

I A

You get a paper lull or read- -

Ins, no context dop.
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HER BABY'S FATHER, HERS

Hillsbnro, Or., April 11 On
the witness stand today Mrs.
Lena 1'lnss testified tii.it her
father, W. II. I.vda, was the
father of her child, which has
been placed in a baby home.

.Mrs. I'loss said she told her
.mother of her father's relations
with her and the inotliar ad- -

vised iier not to make trouble.
A few weeks later the girl was
married, .lnd her child was born
soon afterward. Her husband
repudiated the infant.

PERSONALS

W. J. White, n business ma'n of Dal-
las, is in the city.

Cora Koswitci', of Dallas, was a visitor
in the city yesterdny.

Alice Hughes, of Torontp, Canada, is
registered nt the Bligh.

Attorney H. F. Mclntnrff is attend-
ing to legal matters in Portland.

Miss Clara Albert returned last night
from a 10 week's visit in Portland.

Thomas K. Campbell, of the public
service commission, went to Portland
this morning.

Mrs. Hullie Parrisli Hinges and
daughter. Miss Hallie Hinges returned
from Portland last evening from an
over Sunday visit.

Charles Glos, of Corvallis, deputy su-

preme dictator of the Moose lodge is in
the city and will attend nnd take part
in the installation of Moose officers
this evening.

F. I.. Merce, proprietor of the Don-
ald hotel, is in the city attending to
business matters. He is the father of
Lloyd J. Mercer, who was recently kill-
ed in an auto accident in Polk county.

Hairy Q. Mills went to Kugene this
morning to attend the Damrosch llof

concert. He will be the guest of
Dr. I.andsbury, head of the music de-
partment of the University of Oregon.

INDOOR LIFE MAKES FAT

TRY OIL OP KOREIN TO KEEP
WEIGHT DOWN, OR TO RE-

DUCE SUPERFLUOUS FAT.
Teople who are confined within doors

and who are deprived of fresh, invigor-
ating air and exercise must take pre-
caution to guard against

ns fat acquired by indoor life is
unhealthy and a danger to the vital
organs of the body, Lack of exercise
in tho fresh air is said to weaken the
oxygen carrying power of the blood, so
that it is unable to produce strong mus-
cles and vitality and the formation of
unsightly and unhealthy fat is the re- -

suit.
If yon are 15 or 20 pounds above nor-

mal weight you arc daily drawing on
your reserve strength and are constant-
ly lowering your vitality by carrying
this excess burden. Any persons who
are satisfied in their own mind that
tho are too stout arc advised to go to
Ontrul Pharmacy or a good druggist
and get a box of oil of korein cnpsules,
and take one after each meal and one
just, before retiring at night.

Kven a few days treatment has heen
reported to show a noticeable reduction
in weight, improved digestion nnd a re-

turn of the old energy; footsteps
lighter and the skin less flabby

in appearance as superfluous fat dis-
appears.

Oil of korein is inexpensive, cannot
injure, and helps the digestion. Any
person who wants to reduce 15 or 20

pounds is advised to give this treat-
ment a trial.

DIED
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K A V E.U'X At 1J10 Ferry street,
Monday, April 10, 111 Hi," Edward
Uaveaux, iu his 15th year.
Besides his widow, living iu Portland,

he is survived by u daughter nine years
old and a son, two years of ago-- . His
mother nlso survives nnd two sisters
Mrs. liose Fisher and Airs. Mary Bean,
both of this city, nnd two brothers, Puul
and Lewis Kaveaux, of Portland.

Funeral services will be held ut the
Catholic church at 0:".0 Wednesday
morning. Burial will be in the Catholic
cemetery.

KOI. I .OX Mrs. Lillis ,T. Follon, wife of
1. T. Follon, nt her home, l.VI-- l North
High street, April II, JSIKi, in her
47th year.
Besides her husband, she is survive

by two sous. Harrison Follon, of Cope,
Colorado, and liudolph Follon, of Sa-

lem, nnd a sister, Airs. Burel Aleike
john, of Wnlla U'nllii, Wash.

Funeral services will be held at
o'clock Thursday afternoon from the
elinpel of Kigdon & Kirhnrdson, th
Kev Thurston conducting. Burial w il

be iu the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
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"AShlnoln
Every Drop"

Oat a can today from
trttur hiiifara mr Km.I ...... Il V

For
Good Cake

Cake good all the wr
through uts good. To
have your cake eat good
us Merit Vanilla. It

the purest and surest
vou can buy. There

ESiai

. raeJ economy in the Z5c bottle.

At Your Grocers.

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Democrats Decline to

Swap Horses While

Crossing the River

Four Deniocrttic candidates for prud-
ential elector filed notices of candi-
dacy at the office of the Secretary of
State this morning nnd each announced
his slogan as: "It is not best to swap
horses while crossing the river Lin-
coln."

Today's filings were:
Krrett Dicks, Can von City, demo-

cratic, district attoniev for Grant count-
y-

John IT. Stevenson, Portland, demo-
cratic, elector of president and

of the I'nited States.
Bert E. Haney, Portland, democratic,

elector of president and
of the I'nited States.

Slogan It is not best to swap horses
while crossing the river. Lincoln.

Oliver P. Coshow, Koseburg, demo-
cratic, elector of president and

of the I'nited States.
Porter J. Xeff, Medl'ord, democratic,

elector of president and
of the Tnited States.

Frederick Steiwor, Pendleton, repub-
lican, state senator, 20th senatorial dis-

trict, for unexpired term ending first
Monday in January, 1fl!.

Allen Katon, Eugene, republican,
representative in the legislative assem-
bly, .Third representative district.

Herbert O. Crocker. Newberg, repub-

lican, representative in the legislative
assembly, 1 3th representative district.

J. L. Zippcrer, St. Helens, republican,
representative in the legislative as-
sembly, 20th representative district.

Percy E. Arlett, Portland, republican,
representative in the legislative assem-
bly, ISth representative district.

K. K. Kubli,' Portland, republican,
representative in the legislative assem-
bly, 18th representative district.

O. J. Evenson, Olatskanie, republican,
representative in the legislative as-

sembly, 20th representative district.
Ora II. Porter, Roselmrg, republican,

representative in the legislative assem-

bly, 1th representative district.

! CITY NEWS
.

R. P. Bonham, immigration inspector
is in the city. During his visit here he
hns made arrangements to deport six
inmates of the state institutions to their
native countries.

The Knights of Pythias will hold a
special meeting this evening when final,
arrangements will be made for the trip
to Albany, April li), when several of
tho young men of the city will take
their first degree. .

O. M. Elliott, superintendent of the
Salem public schools, will leave a week
from today for Spokane, where he will
attend the annual meeting of the In-

land Empire Educational Association.
He will be absent from the city about
one week.

Preparations will be made for the in-

itiation of a huge diss on the. evening
of April lit, at the meeting to be held
tomorrow evening by the Muecahees.
Frank Davey ami August lluckestein
are billed for short addresses nnd a
music program will be prepared by F.
J. Hoehringcr. J. W. Sherwood, state
commander, will be on tniid to inspire
the meeting.

Petitions are hi circulation for sub-

scriptions to raise the necessary amount
to insure the paving of the Fairgrounds
road. As the matter now stands, the
property owners have petitioned for
the improvement, provided it does not
cost them more than (id cents a square
yard. The remainder of the expense
must be p.lid for iu cash subscriptions,
which will be applied for grading, ma-

terial and labor. The city and the state
each will give labor and the paving:
plant recently purchased by the city
will do the work. Mayor White was;
out an hour this morning in the busi-

ness district And reports subscriptions j

unionising to $1(10.

Mayor Hiram Gill !

Asks Lang to Resign

Seattle, It. Hi--

in this
inir. for the of
of M. He is F. the present who of years,
ed with general iuef f icienev,

No successor mis yet been chosen.
Donald li. Olson, "superintendent of'

the .Monroe state lelWinatory, was
fered the position yesterday, but did
not accept it. He declared that the
forniatory would require several more
months of his tune.

The niavor's decision to displico
Chief Lung was crystallized yesterday,
alter lie hud investigated charijes that
l.atiK had jnile.) voun niarried man
Thursday ui'ht, who would not tell

he purcinsed two quarts of
liipior.

Grant County Sets
Aside $3,000 For Road

Up John Day River

flruiit County has appropriated
$.1,0(10 to be used by the in

a mad through Grant County up
John Dny River, as shown by order of
the County Court, received in the State
Engineer' office today. Copies of this
resolution were also forwarded to ad-

joining counties and seems to be
a concerted to have the various
counties unite in the location of a road
nn state standards from a connection
with the Columbia Kiver Highway to
the lldlnho line near Ontario.

Remember the time to defeat a bad
candidate is he in running for
nomination to office.

....... ...... . iiiiiiiniiLmmiiti 4 e tuinii.
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The most popular place in Salem. If you
have not visited our basement salesroom
of low price shoes you are loosing money
We bought a large quantity of Shoes before the raise in prices, and we are
giving our customers the benefit of our good buying. Shoes will never be sold

cheaper and when our present stock gone it will be necessary for us to

charge the advances that we will be compelled to pay the factory, so we would

suggest to each of our customers to take advantage of these prices and buy as

many shoes as possible.

A Few of the Many Bargains :

Men's Elk Bals, regular-
ly sold $2.50 to $2.75,

Basement Price
$1.95

Boys' Shoes, button and
lace, all new styles, reg-
ular $2.75 grade, Base-me- nt

Price

$1.95

Children's Slippers and
High Shoes, regular up
to $1.75, Basement Price

95c

Boys' and Youths' Elk
Bals, regularly sold at
$2 and $2.25, Basement

Price

$1.35 and $1.65

Boys Shoes, button and
lace, regularly sold at
$2.25, ney styles, Base-

ment Price

Shoes and
price up

to $2.00,
Price

Men's Dress but-
ton and lace,
sold at $3 and $3.50,

Price

Boys' just ar--

rived, button and lace,
jlllUVOj AJUOV1IIVIII

Price

Shoes and
all styles up to

$2.50, Price

Men's Work
$3.50 tan

and black,
Price

lace,

.and Base- -

ment

i I

Watch for Saturday Surprise Sale!

Repairing Leather Work ;

HAN AN

and WITCH

ELK

SHOES
Wash.,

tiill, letter written morn-- '
asked resitiitntion Chief

l'oliee Louis l,aii(r- - West, Woodlmrn, 8j;ecl

where

there

when
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of

Children's
Pumps, regular

Basement

I
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'out for re

The case of the state Hex
.Turner

$1.35

Shoes,
regularly

Basement
$1.95

Shoes,

$1.35

Children's
Pumps,

Basement
$1.65

Shoes, reg-

ular grades,
Basement

chatted with misappropi'i.it ion
;nf state funds will he called ill depart
ment No. 1 of the court Mondav

and

and
I

:

in
and

ait
The case of Karl Smith, bv W. ,,f next wi...k Tunuf'. u nt Ihe owners of acres land in this

Smith, guardi in, K. lor tomoirow but was again county which is
and and the on account of the illness Attnrnov hehl by the de-C-

ital (iarage roniuny, went to tlnii.lohn 11. I 'arson. 1'endiuits, .lnd ask damages in the
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to
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today filed
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being
Arthur 1'roni

1. arc for

a

alUgrd to been sustained by the, , : r ,, M ,,,,
I.laintitf an nuto beloiiKins lii

,'''' wa, the lust evening that,,v both of citv n,H
the gar,ge company tipped Mrd e mil r o,," " '"' ," 0
ing 110111 a dance ut 1 latum with a!,i, ., . clerk 111 the registration

' have been open and onlv four

Aplin, Woodlmrn. charged

circuit

in Houston, Texas, in "ll'r (0 Last"IM'vured reirlster.ISM ,eV were first married and
lived together until February .1. D'Kl

w,.h sell P"U " 1,1,hev were I iu Kansas. of

T... ...u. ,f il, k..., asainst A. was the lightest in registration

u g intoxicating liounr in tern-jTlie- were rem iriied in Kansas on Mav
tory wns called iu the circuit court af-- s, ii;i llni W1,,0 divorced bv Judgo
tei the damage case went to the jury. iallown v .laniinrv 'J'.', I!)H1. '

l!v thei
,t, ....1.... . ...... ,n.,T.,. grain,., m uv .luilge'

1
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and
suit
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for
sum and
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last
the

were the
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,
and the were inhuman Mrs. was Ur r,"w ,,hl,t 01 1,1
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"a At-- ! the her IV w,

Overton, for the
' aged I") vejrs '

to S p. rears- -

led the .uid sns-- next ry
the on the four count si ..'.l!" " 'l."1"1'"' fl1"'in is being on the ,

an !'VIb ,ur"!mtf ,,,urt ,,h "H,
to have been in ,'0,,'.erty to tie valued ki- -

Isonal ill The ap- -

A. J. of I I'.i.l Com- ere C. II. '.
mercial street, filed for the and Oscar

for the of
assessor. This is the first op j Andrrw a

poueut enter the lists .S and Anna

Ladies' Shoes, broken
sizes, $3 to $4 grades,
button Base-

ment Price
$1.95

Ladies' Shoes, good it
grades $2.50,

go the Basement
$1.65

Men's Dress Shoes,
styles, $4 $5 grades,
button lace,

Price
$2.95

White Emma
Pumps, Ladies' $1.50;
Misses' $1.15, Children's I

Tennis Shoes, Men's,
Women's, Boys', Misses'
and Children's, all go in

Basement

$1.65 $2.65 50c

Cut Rate Best and Best

EVERWEAR i

Guaranteed
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IMPERIAL BEAUTY X

PARLORS J
301 Bank of Commerce Building, j

I'honeSOS Salem, Ore.


